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Thus'it appears that - Russia Claimed 100 Miles:from the eoltists Ofall the islands, 
•38, well as the mainland of Behring Sea, and south to 45° It was this claim 

; that led to the indignant remonstrance of the United States and Great Britain, and 
to the treaties before referred-to, and shows  that  Behring  3.ea Was included in .the 
-term "Pacific Ocean." The pretensions of Russia Werunever revived, and the  citizens  
of Great Britain, as •  well es,,the United States had free access:at, -a11, -times. to  thèse-
'waters in naviga!ting and fishing without -any  restriction. And Russitt"s. Skim, was 

_ never reviVed until tale pnrportedto cede to.the United States.apértion , of Behring 
- .Sea. -Russia could . not sell what she did not own; and. the United  States ccidd. not 

claim that which it was not  in  the powerof Russia to sell. _ The treaty-with England 
has never been abrogated, and .was force - when .the  cession  to  the. United  States 

, 
 

look  place, and there was no ,need ,to.protest against the extravagant,Preteinsions of 
Russia in purporting to dispose. of the high,seas, as until, lastyear * nuattempt, has 
heen made to enforce such a claim. The United States. have always, beentheistronest-
mpholders of the law  of  nations, and on this !head, Kent's Commentaries.page : 
"The open sea isnot capable of ,heing ipossessed as privateliropértyi .  the  free  use. of 

- the ocean for navigation and fishingris.common to allniankind, and the-publie jariats 
--generally and explicitly deny .that the Main ocean can.,ever.be,appropriated. ,  Re  

. .also refers to the claim of Russia;  and in anéther place :he states that the United 
. States have recognized the limitation of  -amarine  leagne ,for generatterritorialjttris-
diction by authorizing the district courts -to take cognizance-of all.cantUres made 
within a marine league of the American-shore." See Act of dong-ress„June 5, 1794. 
And in Wharton's International Law ,  Digest, -page 62, the author says: ''.-The limit of 
.orie sea league from.shore is provisionally adopted asthat 9f the territOrial sea of  the  
-United States," and " our jurisdiction has 'been fixed.,..to:extrind three geographieal 

. miles from our shore, with the  exception.  of  any  iwaters or.bays,Which  are  so:land- 
. locked as to  be unqnestionably within the jurisdiction -of  the  .Vnited:s4tés, .be'thiair 

'extent what they may." Behring- Sea is not, .a gulf or. b,ay; and  is not land-loCked 
by the lands of the -United States. Wharton  again statestliat "a Vessiel  on the  high 
seas beyond the . distance of a Marine -league from the shoi.e .if_preget..ded aupart, of the 
territory of the nation to which- she belongs.", And  gr.,-eward itua letter to .;  gr. 

- Tassara, December 16,- 1862, tersely states  the  -principle  as followsi," There are tWo-
principles bearing on the subject vvhich are 'universally admitted, (1)  that  the  itea - is-
open to all nations, and (.4) that there is a' portion of the sea adjacent to every nation 
over which the sovereignty of that nation extends to the exclusion of every other 
itelitiCal authority. 

.thiie principle bearing on the subject is that - the'eeluive. SOereigrity -of a 
.nation abridging thsnniversal liberty «tits seas eixtentla ié ftirther than  the poWer of 
the nation  to maintain it by force -sti‘tioned on the etfiatit 'ektélids. ."- Terrce dôminiüm 

- • pee, abi finitur armarum vis " (the  Sevéreignty of thé céaat  ends  Where  the power .to 
control may force of arms termintites). -,It tints apneara that 4',  the. coniity of nittiôhs, 

'iariétiened and approVed by .AmericaUjuriéts, that the'liet seasUrS ,Open tô-  all; that 
the territorial atitherity Only .extenda to a marinéleegne or,'›iit:all .etreints,Inot ittrther 
than - a force on Shore can protect  thé  cottats. 

It also appears that the UnitedStateu.in claiinfilgsCivéreignty'éver the Behring  
Sea, is plain:ling something beYond the-WeilLrecOgniZed. law  Of  . tititiectis, and bitfieS-lier 
claim tipon the pretensions of RtisSia 'Whibh *ere ''StineeSaftilly'reptidiatiebytitith 
Great Britain and the UnitedStates. 'A treaty -is . 'Valid 'itridllindinebt.vveentbe 

: .parties to it, but it cannOt 'affect &het's - who are . not partieti toit.  Itis an-agreement 
betWeen nations and would be eontitraédqU law like agrééritent betWeen- 

- dtials. Great Britain Was no party to  it  -.- and thertikiké is net' botindly itUternis. 
It is therefore contended  that  -the  jii.oceedine'.takeit . -againitt  the  prèSent'défen-

'dants  are  Ultra Vires and withotit • jurisdiction.  But,  'order 2to-; liress"thurtititter 
further, it Maybe neeessary to disCitaa  the Act  itslf under ---WhiOItthe alleged. juris. 
-diction is assumed. The Act 'Unit  be cOnstrued liy 'What '-liptienirS Within lits.lfeur 


